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Abbott: One of Star Wars, One of Doom

0

E OF STAR W ARS,

Lee K. Abbocr

0

E OF D OOM

The laughter hasn't starred yet. Ta ngo and W hiskey, in
face, have jusr lefr bowling class ar the Mimbre Val ley Lane off
Iron rreer. o o ne knows about the Imr
arec D 9 o r the avage
sawed-off do uble-barreled 12-gauge. o one know abour Lierle
Boy and FAT MAN, rh e propane rank bo mb er up with egg
rim ers and gallon gasolin e can . Even Mr. D eW in e, who's famo u
for bel ieving he knows everything abo ut anythin g a ny kid doe ,
d oe n'r know that righ t now, nea rly nine in rhe mornin g, Ta ngo
a nd Whi key are parking their cars, a black VW Golf a nd a blue
Camry, in their assigned places in rhe rudem lot acros from rhe
gym. adly, Mr. D eW in e can't even guess thar in everal m inu resmaybe ten-Tango, Marlboro in hand, will srop Mike Richard on
outs ide th e cafeteria.
"Richardson, I like you," he will ay. " ow, ger our of
here. Go ho me."
o, Mr. D eW ine knows on ly rhar ir' roo ea rly fo r lunch
and that he has a mounca.in of civics exams ro grade befo re even th
period. His gur is chu rning-too much coffee roo ea rly, he
chis afternoo n, he' ll be in his
gue e - and , com e fo u r-thirty
J ockey shores in a roo m ar rhe Red Roof lnn off I- 10, Ii rening
ro M s. Perry-Ms. Leanne Elizabe th P , !are ofTuJaro a-crying
in the bathroo m . Before or a.frer-hell, o ften both-she c rie in
rhe bathroom: no o ne is listeni ng ro her, she ob , no one value
her opinio n, she's a fireplug for all anyone care . Jusr a truck o r a
roor or a box of rocks . he'll be wearing a gan er belr an d ea rn ed
hose, the ferish wear Mr. D eWine drools over, and he'll be irring
o n rhe clo ed roiler lid, sniffl ing and boohooing rhar even M r.
D eWine, the guy she's been screwing fo r the lasr ten momh C hri r, probably the only heterosexual in rhi goddamn Land of
Enchanrmem who can ger fro m one ro ren wit ho ut using his
goddamn fi ngers, a gu y who regularly mad e her laugh right o u t
loud-even he doesn't listen ro her. o , that c rumb ju r cl imb
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on and hollers "Whoopee!"- noc a "yes" or "no" or civilized phrase
co go back and fo rth becween chem uneil, ac 6:30, he ay adio
so he can hustle back before ue Ellen, che wife, gee home from
Pioneer Realcy, As ociace .
o chere i Mr. DeWine-Frank co hi pal , Franci co
the ocial ecuri cy Adminisrrarion and the OMV, shitbird co the
likes ofTango and Whi key-in the hall, fo r eigh t minutes merely
another co p-slash-cowboy obliged co herd Brianna (all forcy of
her) and Jason (the fi fty or so he is) and ik.i (the dozen he'
turned out co be) ineo the ri ght holding pen - la h-clas room ,
co prevene them from tampeding over one another. H e' got che
"Declaration" co teach, for crying out loud. And an endance co
cake. A zillion announcement co make, plu homewo rk co hand
backo, Tiffany, not on che curve-a whole briefcase of ideas
he'd like co cell the world about if on ly the nacive weren't o
damn pimply and calJ and loud, if only they didn't dre li ke
lumberjacks and coddlers and thug , if only chey had more on
their minds than Friday nigh t and Duke ukem and where to
barf up chat turkey sandwich.
The world? Fuck the wo rld, he wants co say. Wane co
rand in th e center of the hall- right there, in fact, right where
Colin is messing with Tri ha who' me ing with Erika who'
me ing with Mi cy who' probably wi hing chat Jo hua were
me ing with her and not chat kanky April May Lescer-yeah,
scand righc chere in becween Mr. Geller (Hi cory II) at his door
hither and M rs. Fletcher (Hi cory I) at her door yo n, and hour
char it's rhe millen nium, for God' ake, char there's got to be
something else co do fo r forcy-e ighr thou and cwo hundred an d
si.xcy-one dollars a year; char he was once young, too, a skinny
Virgo with an acceptable jumper from rh e cop of the key, and an
expert way with power cool , in addition co a singing voice char
didn't pai n you coo much co hear in c. Paul' ver ion of youth
choir. "H ey, look," he wane co holler, "Mr. Ma rer -degreehimself can burp the eneire firsc ver e of ' ilene ighc'!" Yeah,
Frank Round-Yon-Virgin DeWine, you moles. Frank you-ju rwould-nor-ger-ir, don't-yo u-wish-you-did DeWine.
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o, okay, ir's crowd ed and noi y, rhe air chick and
insrirurional, the air smelly and damp and bad for learning, rorren
for anything except virulence and nightmare , and right now,
while Ramm rein and ine-lnch ails and reed and Tupac
and Lierle Fa ci r Panties and rhe Holy Modal Round er are on
char Walkman and char CD player and berween rho e ear , and
someone- Fishboy, maybe, he's rhe rype, ubrl e a a circu
clown- i bellowing "ho-ho-ho," and while all of rhe Mountain
Time Zone i gerring cupid and cranky and old, Whi key and
Tango are unloading their duffel .
Je u Lord, rhey are in po session of ome eriou ly
impressive ordnance- hand gren ades and pipe bombs, all
homemade wirh glass and nails and jacks and BBs-and rhe e
guys, breathless and teary-eyed, are practically punch-drunk wirh
glee. The plan, amigo. Everything's proceeding according ro plan,
approximately a yea r in rh e making. Month and monrh
downloading rhe dara from rhe er, rhe only ocher hir keeping
ty kni ves and natural election
you sane being Buckhorn special
and eeing white trash wreck their brand-new car . early a year,
man, of purring up with jerks who mispronounce words, plu
0. J. imp on and weathermen and slow peo ple in line in front
of you and paying for car in urance. o ir' now rime for fi veand five more, bro-and five on rhe dark side, roo. The rim e,
motherfucker , is nigh. Oh, sweet Jesus, is ir ever.
Which is ren on the dor, and rhe bell i ringing, rhe rardy
bell, and rh e door are closing-boom, boom, boom echoing in
rhe hall-and oon Mr. DeWine, rhe image of M . Perry on all
fours fi xed like a phorograph behind his eyes, rakes roll.
urprisingly often of lace, he' imagined the room wirh a M .
Perry in each of rhe rwenry-six ears. A Ms. Perry in a tiger print
corset, growling. A Ms. Perry bound hand and foor, duce rape
over rhe mouth, hand down rhe naughrie r wench in rhe area
code. AM . Perry on her knee , rear dripping from her cheek ,
her lower lip trembling, hers rhe grunts farm animals make. Ugh.
Baw. Eef AM . Perry laughin g, then choking becau e, hell, if
you didn't laugh, really bust a gur, you'd ju r end up banging
36
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your head agajnsr rhe nearest brick wal l- rhe gove rnm ent, fo r
ran er , and th e freeways, Friends and rhe ho pele porker ar che
free weigh rs in Gold's. Oh, man, a M . Perry in rhe back o f rhe
roo m, pulling down the map of the Gadsden Purchase, her fan ny
shiny and smooth and broad, rh ea o f a fo rmer rodeo queen of
Otero C ou n ty now with unspeakable cred it card deb t.
Bur today, no. o frill to fo ndle. o il k o r arin o r
whateve r the dickens ir i rhar bring hi blood so qui ckly ro bo il
and makes his thigh muscle rw irch. Today, ear 6A, we find
Am anda, too sparkly in the eye, busy as a ham re r. And hel ea,
4F, with earrings and bracelets in industrial qua ntities-p robably
couldn't ger through an airport wich al l char hardware. And Todd ,
hi be r citizen, /\s on everythi ng, incl ud ing his high-d ollar ha ir.
They're al l he re, it seems. Tarika? Yes, as usual , abo ut a fa r fro m
Mi rer Teacher as she can poss ibly be without leavin g the roo m
al together. Tyso n ? A sim ple "here" would d o, bur, hri r o n a
crutch, this drama cl ub president a nd his "present," a re po nse
rhar under hi care and feeding seem to have eight- po ibl y
te n-syllab les. Bethany? Ah, practical ly unde r his feet aga in, eye
shadow like poster paint, bu r a rack you wo uldn't mind wa rming
yo ur elf aga inst during rhe next ice age.
"An ybody know where Kathi is?" Ir's rhe i rhar kj ll h im,
hanging off rhe end li ke a rail, a smiley face above it o n al l her
written work. A lerre r like a lollipop. "Kathi ? Anybod y?"
"I saw her in physics." Ir's H a rri so n, Todd 's foo t slave, a
junior w ith the fe rti le imagin ation of a Dump rer. "Thar was
second period."
"Thanks, H arrison," M r. D eW ine says. "A nybody else?"
T hey're studying rhe floo r, every ble ed o ne of the m.
Or rhe ceiling. M aybe rhar fascinating crack in the d rywal l. T hey
don't look at you anymore, these kjds. They mumbl e, th ey hrug,
and r~1ey cough . Eye contact? A new ocial d i ea e.
"She's on the Spirit Co mmittee." T har' uza nn e- nor
Suzy or ue, if rhar's all right with you, Mr. DeW ine- and he
possesses a smile char al l bur bl inds him: mo re teeth tha n Jaw ,
pea rly as the path to Parad ise itself.
H ARPUR PALATE
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The co mmicree, he mucrer . A eco nd lace r, hazza m, ir
hies him. Ir's Free C ookie D ay. The cafe te ri a. Al l the choco late
chip and peanut bucrer a nd ginger nap you ca n ear. Fight,
W ildcats, Fight.
"Al l right, th en," he ay . "Turn ro page 194 ."
And o chat' che way it goe - "W h en in the co ur e of
hum an events" bla h-blah-blah- rime a drip ro ro rture yo ur elf
with, time the stick ro po ke into your eye , t ime you wo uldn't
wan t ro meet alone in an alley. U ncil it' tim e- no matter th e, if:
ands, and bur - ro serve up generous po rtio n of Li fe, Libe rty,
and the pur uit of ever-loving Happiness, preci ely as Master Tom
described it. T ime, in fact, to rum rhe page, plea e.
" ... appealing ro the upreme Judge of the wo rld fo r rh e
recrirude of o ur intentio n ," Todd i ayin g- intoning is mo re
the helJ like it. G ood Lo rd , rhe kid is a sena ror already. A ju rice
of the upreme Court. King Todd i rraighr o ur of t he harl ron
H esron editio n of rhe Old Te ramenc, rhe wo rd ra ining down
on Room 144 B like murrain and fli es and frog, and, while Ben
Franklin a nd John H a ncock and the res t of th e o lo ni e ' ruling
class are mumally pled ging their lives and fo rtune and sacred
ho nor, Mr. Frank D eWine is do ing his dam ndest ro concentrate,
ro keep hi eye o pen, ro ho ld him elf u pright and not, weakened
by boredom and surprisingly epic fa tigue, ro lay h i impossibly
heavy head in Marcy Hi gh rower's fetchingly ample lap.
"Mr. D eWine?"
Our hero finds himself looking straight at H arri o n,
eyebalJ ro eyeball. The boy has poken. H e has brought M r. Frank
D eWine, our o ne-time recording secretary fo r Lambda hi Alpha
and full -rime yellow dog D e mocrat, back ro the here and now.
Evidently- and th is, D eW ine thinks, is t ruly alarmin g- he wa
somewhere el e, a there and a then well distant fro m rhe rh ero ric
of revolurio n, a place and rime you mo r a uredly d id not wa ne
ro visit in the company of humano id as aggres ively di interested
as these.
"Page 208 ," he ay . ' M anners, Que ry XVI II- for man
is an imitative a nimal."
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They're good, che e children. Th ey a ppre iace knowing
wha t co d o next. They appreciate kn owin g w hac' co be d o ne in ,
ay, 1ovember--eve
n
in a ovember a decade fro m now. T hey're
big fa ns of clean laund ry an d recreatio n room and pool parries.
T hey li ke pizza and kegger and O ld avy. O h, ch ey gee goofy
over al l che goodi es Fed Ex can hand d el iver co their d oo rs. o r
like Whi key and Tango---code nan1es, in case of apcure behind
en em y line . W hiskey and Ta ngo do n't li ke people w ho bum p
inco chem , o r country m u ic or freedo m of che pre . pecially
W hi key, who wane co haul all rho e who are against che d eath
penalty and who dig commercial and w ho cue in line andwell, he doe n'c know exaccly w here he'd haul their o rry a e ,
except that ic would be fo rever, the outer darkness and way beyond
here, beyond even rime and God an d any idea char ca n't be m ad e
plain in four words.
lc's che Luvox, W hi key o mecim e chin k . T he h ie gee
in him deep, oak hi bo ne . le blast hi m o ur there, really ou r
there, where che sca r reak and che slo p drip off che sun and che
angels dress like Baron Fra nk' 'Furrer. Bue that's no reaso n, never
has been. Instead , the reason are Fi hboy calling you "pussy" and
"pansy" and C linco n- che fucking p resid ent- bl owing h i wad
o n char intern , ch ar Mo nica. Yeal1: Kell ogg' and lard-bucr and
the c ra p th ey're sprayi ng o n your food . And aga in c char, in
oppositi on co al l that stupefi es and enrages and disappo in ts, stand
him elf- the Whiskey man-and hi loyal idek.ick, the Tang cer.
Hi -ho, il ver, you dipshics. Hi che hell ho.
Which is more o r le w hat M r. O eWine has co me co
think in the last ten minute. H e chin ks co tell che m he wa in a
rock ba nd once, Dr. Filth and the Leather up--near, huli ?T hey
specialized in Vanilla Fudge covers, Iron Butte rfly. H e played
drum - the perididdle, the fl am, the rim hoc- no G inger Baker,
sure, bur Ringo eno ugh. ineceen, freshma n year ac race, and
he' o n rhe cage ac El Patio bar in Old M e ilia, po unding o ur che
bear fo r "H ey, Joe," and urg ing rhe unwa hed co shake rheir ra il
feather , joint rhesize ofcigar going back and fo rth , the ingerm an, what was hi name?-humping the air, humping the organ,
H ARPUR PAJ-"TI:.
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humpin g the Peavey amp, humping che bass player one rim e.
Thar's what he wants co say, here, out loud, from a top the de k,
having dropped an aclas or two co focus everybody o n the pre enc.
"Once upo n a rime," the speech would go, " in a world far, far
away, Mr. D eWine, no kidding, had a topic ZTA from Roswell
ride him pony-scyle wh ile he, che elf: ame on of a gun huffing
a nd puffing before you, kicked over a cymba l and generally
wreaked havoc on the stage d ecor. " H ere he would look aro und,
caking stock, wi th char celebrated pregnant pause. "Ended up on
the floo r, lad ies and germs, a pair of Bermuda ho rc between the
teeth."
Bue he wo n't. Can't. A line, you see, li es between chema Maginot line, practically. You are the reacher, the incarnatio n of
decrepit, laughingly o ur of couc h wi th cool, yo urs the cloches
char eve n Larry, C urly, and Moe a id "yuck" co. You al l but wear
your hair in a comb-over, you've gone spongy in che belly, and
you gobble godda mn Lipicor and Prinivil because your bodyome templ e it is, Bunky- has wrned on you in o utright revolt.
And they a re t he scudenc , che ruler of the wa cela nd, the tribe
yattering in Martian.
And then thank God , the bell ha rung and, only a
moment shore of a moment chat doubcless would have shamed
you eternally, you have nor cold chem anything actionable, haven't
cold chem a nythin g at al l except char they hou ld know, with the
ame certain ty they know their names, Jeffer o n' ep ce mber 25,
1785, lercer co Abigail Adam -yes, Tiffany, chi will be o n the
re c- and, in cancaneously of a single mind, they ri e, leg and
arms everywhere, backpacks crapped on, their c hatte r a noise
char beco mes a roar, then insensible as scacic, chen nothing for
the next few minutes but elbows a nd ball cap and ponytai l ,
no thing except time diving at you like a missile, you ju c omething
el e goopy, low, and warm-b looded chat can talk.
The carnage? rill an ho u r away.
Erika' in orchest ra, third flute, cry ing co caccl1 up, her
foot hav in g fo und a rhythm for ome fa-la- la char, duh , there
40
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isn't ick co like. M isty's pretending he' no r in Engli h, a t lea c
no r in any En glish char dem ands yo u read such brain le typin g
as The Bluest Eye, nor co mentio n al l che foo tno te and co mma
and infinitives they m ake you use. Todd ? H e's in the library smdy halJ---doing math ho mework and ano ther schola r hip ay.
The Kiwanis, the Optimises, th e Lions-all th e d o-goode r .
They're all looking for hea rtfel t words and a w inning way of
sayin g quac. H arri o n , itting aero fro m Todd , eco nd char
o pinion. uzanne would a well, bur right now h e' cry ing co
fi gure out why M r. H are, La rin (fourth pe riod), hares her so
much. After all, forty kind o f abl ative, ninety no un ca e , never
mind Horace and V irgil a nd C icero-who a re th e e mu hmouths anyway? M ehercle, qui dies/Whi ch encimenc Alicia would
und er rand were she pre enc, bur he' gone co ch e cafeteria co
help Ka chi, who's m anaged co gee rid of a ll che prinkJe a nd che
butterscotch and who's m ad e-sorry, Ally-a sizeable d en t of
her own in the ginge rbread men. Which leave April M ay Le cer,
who's not really a ska nk bur just wa nes o ne of che cool kid Bethany, for example, or cha r prep Ty o n- co li ke her, co a k her
a question she can say "sure" co.
o back we are co Mr. O eWine. " Franci Michael," hi
mother used co bark, a genuine drill sergea nt. " Fran ci M ichael,
you have been a profo und frustratio n tod ay." H e ca n im agine
her here, at attention be ide h i d e k, a w itch o r a fl y wa tter in
her hand. H er plasti c hairbrush, m o re likely. " Francis M ichael I
cruse we' ll have no m o re of such to mfoo lery." Yes, ma'a m , no
more. o fool ery of any kind, M o cher. A c w hi ch promi e, he
disappears, and Fran cis Michael find himself with li rde co imagine
bur what, in the first place, his fath er, not a sa int him elf, ever
saw in her-the form er M a ry Cobb, of ilver ity. H er hair
maybe? She had grea t hair, a thunderclo ud of it, hair co spare, a ll
of it fin e as cotton candy. Plus, she cou ld cake ho rch and , did o
right in front of che TV-o ne J anua ry ch e pages cha t we re
reportedly a fajthfuJ cra n c ripcion of Gunsmoke p iling up be ide
her armchair. Bonanza, coo. he liked che rou gh-a nd-mmbl e,
sodbuscers blazing at each oche r with pistols, dust swirling, ho rses
H ARPUR PALATE
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going ro panic in the eyes. Bue ocher than char- the bang-bang
and the frenzy, and, okay, mode c experci e in che kitchen arc what? Oddly, Mr. DeWine can't co njure her now, nor a ingle
feature. Ju c the hair, floating in midair, atop the head of a ghost
maybe.
A vision which wou ld scare him if, without warni ng, he
hadn't been distracted by whatever hard and harp thing char'
serried in him-a bone, he fea r . omeching mall and heavy has
tumbled ro the fl at bottom of him , th e chunk like a bole in a
bucket, and right now, before Ja on appear ro di cu hi overdu e
research paper, Mr. DeW ine would like ro moke a cigarette, the
fir tin, oh, ten year . A cigarette. Menthol. othi ng at thi in cam
(and for the everal ro follow) trike him a a finer idea. Ac che
very lea c, bu ine ro occupy che hand . An accivicy ro keep chem
from banging here and there o n che de k before him. Another
flaw in character, albeit riny and common, ro lie abou t. And ,
magically, just when Francis Michael needs him , th ere he rand ,
Jaso n, rh e most earnest Cauca ia n yo ungste r ince Jo hnny
Apple eed.
" ome in, on," Mr. DeWine ay , carried he ounds at
al l like himself, relieved as well char he peaks any language ocher
than Urdu.
" omerhing wrong, ir?"
Mr. DeWine, mosr recently of planer Earth, neaks a peek
ar hi warch. Eleven on the no e. T minu Tue day and counting.
''I'm fin e, Jason. Why do you ask?"
The boy know everything, Mr. De ine has heard. T he
periodic cable, the uccession of England' king and queen . Who
kicked hindmost in th e Tang Dyna ry, how law is made in
Kafiri can. o what now?
"le' your face, sir," Ja o n begins. " lr wa like yo u weren't
here."
All right, Mr. Frank DeWine chink . They know he
hollers and the comely Ms. Percy from mathematics weep , and
char old Ben Franklin has helped him elf to all che care in Paris.
They gab among them elve , these cream re . T hey know hi dog,
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che pound-bred Rex, and his weakne for bourbon. They know
the so rry scare of his ocks, his wayward hearc. T hey know che
ruscing pi con in hi che c, rhe ump above hi ho uld er . They
have, indeed, fo und him our.
"Lee's begin, hall we?" Mr. OeWi ne ge cure co a chair
and, a minuce lacer, rime with shape and den iry and hue, chey
have begun.
As have Ta ngo and Whi key. le' a pop quiz, righc chere
on the hill overlooking che cafeceria. One cevens pump-accion ,
sawed-off hocgu n? C heck, Tangscer. On e Hi -Point 9-mm
semiaucomacic carbine wich the 16-inch barrel ? Double-check.
One of this, one of char, one of eve rything they tarred whi pering
abo ut the summer before. One childhood of tar ~rs, one of
Doom. They're wearing their oucfosthe
flann el shirt, the camo
panes, che lace- up boors, che ghoulish smirk. They're abouc co
engage ho rile forces, th e fim es fuckhead and rho e geezer who
don't use th eir cum signals. Whiskey has done whac he needed co
do. He's washed hi hands, he couched hi ea r ix rime whe n he
got our of the car, prayed co the four comers, couched hi ocher
ear six cimes-che hocus-pocus you do on Tuesday so char on
Wedn esday you won't find yourself naked in your clo er begging
che pardon of an aud ience of Klingon and druid and che Fo ur
Horsemen oftheApocalypse. In hi room, he idemified
rything
eve
char began with the letter c-his carper, his car, his cap, hi ap' n
C runch, his cudgel.
And now, goddamn, chere's more co inve ncory. The
ammo, che Molocov cockcail in rhe Piggly Wiggly bag at yo ur
feet, the notes that cell the civilians you've morphed, you're abouc
co jump ch rough che only open earn in the uni ver e co join rhe
mascer race, and so here you are, Arcila himself, a BFG 9000 in
hand, decay du r in one pocket and in che ocher a pocion from
the Wicked Wirch of che We c, warp speed che mea n by which
you hurcle from A co B, you and your buddy now Knighc Jed i
and Errant and Black, you and your buddy now che most special
of special effecc , founding member of the ninth circle, rhe inner
sanccum, che grave, you and your buddy now pecrer brought
H ARPUR PALATE
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into che full light of day by rage and by che hea rtenin g prospect
of a prod igiou volwne of gore. Oh, Tango, ic i April, the cruelest
month. Oh, Tango, it is seventy fu cki ng degrees. Oh, Tango, ic is
the e nd of the world as you know it and you feel fin e.
"You ready? " Whiskey says. " I am go for liftoff. "
To which, for the longest rime- a century, ic feels like Tango says nothing, his mouth chewing crazily ar rhe air. H i
eyes have beco me narrow and dark, his ski cap down over his ears
like a bank robbe r. H e cou ld be thinking about heaven, about
saints co goose ste p with, necta r co ip. H e could be thinking
about crow chat cap dance or storybook Apache ro send on rhe
warpath or a fear impossibl e to do like carry the ocea n aero the
de e re in h i hand .
'Tm cared," he ay. "Really cared. "
Ye , it' pringcime, the bell about co ring, a few kid on
the lawn, smoking, a few walking in from che loc. choolm ace ,
they are called. Peers. Whiskey love chem. o kidding. He mu c
cake the ir lives beca use h e loves chem, wh ich face th ey will
co mprehend when he walks an1ong chem. Th is is h is lesson. They
have been hallow, the e Wi ldcat . They have been arrogant. They
have given offense. And now, lo and verily, he will sm ite chem.
"Afterward ," Whi key ay , "we' ll gee nacho ."
Tango know chis i not true, can never be true. Afterward
is not in the plan. The before ha already ended a nd nothin g will
follow but moke a nd blood and debri a nd dreams never co
wake from.
"Tango," Whiskey says, a que cion .
Foot. It is the only word Tango ca n utter, che o n ly wo rd
he remember from a li fet im e of words. Wa it, th ere's another.
Tree. Wh ich he says and says agai n until enough m inute have
pa ed for him co say, with nea rly incred ible relief, insect. Then:
wolf. Then: night. Whereupon Whi key couche hi sho u lder,
and, miraculou ly, Tango has ocher word co ay, all of chem big
and new and remarkable as che day ic elf.
"Pizza, coo," he says. "Pepperoni. "
The world has already turned red and wirly at che edge ,
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an arctic cold seed ing at the ir feet. The wo rld is about co tilt, to
wobble out of its groove, about co hrink. T he world i cracking,
a splintering you can hear in heaven.
"Ready?" Whiskey asks.
This rime Tango can an wer. His shit is squared away.
The epic wind has left his mind. H e's copaseric. H e alure , riffarmed and urgent.
"Heil Hider," he says.
And now th e doo rs are nea r, a handle fo r each co gra p.
They have only co pull, which th ey have done, and they have
only co march past several classrooms, M . Perry's among them,
and coward che library li ke oldier , which they are doing, and
they have only co arrive ar rhe circulation de k, which they have,
and they have o nly co squeeze off a round, which each does inco
che ceiling ti les, and at lase, th e clock ricking coward 11:45, co
the dozens of now thoroughly why-faced Wildcat in fro nt of
them, chose trembling like Todd and chose nor, rho e like
Harrison wide-eyed with awe and chose chinking they ought to
be able co claw through their note for th e answer to chi
unrea onably co mplicated que rion, th e wa rrio r Tango and
Wh iskey have only to speak.
"H ere we are now," they say. "Entertain u ."
He' gor a hal f- hour, Mr. D eW ine doe .
He could eat. Mystery meat in che cafeteri a o r che tuna
sandwich in the refrigeraco r in the teachers' lounge. He could pay
a bill or rwo, maybe. H e's goc hi checkbook, a week's worth Pay
Up in his briefcase. Insread, he puts his feet o n his de k, rock
back in hi chair. Why not vis it Leanne, a urpri e? he' got this
period free, coo. He could sneak up behind her, grab her at che
waist. H e's done it before, rhough onl y o nce. The whole time,
not more rhan fi ve minute , he was overwhelmed by che fear
chat somebody-a student having forgotten a book, or a reacher
search ing fo r the new calculacor -would walk in on chem. Hi
skin had felt coo mall, his head coo big. H e thought he might
fall over, his heart like a squirrel in his chest, all claw and cl imbing.
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Bes id es, sh e was her elf spooked , slapping at his head like a spaz,
hi ing-Hon e t lnjun-hissing like a goo e o r ome uch.
Fuc king fowl, fo r Pete's ak e. o, he' ll stay put. H e cake hi
d eepest breath of the day. H e'l l do a push-up or two . Work o n
chat spare tire. Tend to the mind and body both, he chin ks. Your
famili ar heart-and- head imbalance. Man , i it quiet. Eerily quiet,
only cheAC cycl ing and the clock and the creak of a middle-aged
middlewe ight hauling himsel f to hi feet. le' the qu ie t from ch e
moon, che quiet w here time e nds.
Outside, there' nothing, just the chool flag, all chat
Disney-wo rthy blue. H e walks among the d e ks. "Aba ndo n all
hope," someone has scribbled. Dance -what a bozo. Blame the
w hole fia co on Beatrice. At anothe r d e k- here i w here th e
lovely Sherry parks her lovely b utt- h e find a hair. Blo nd. ot
herry' , though. o, chi is the blond of a practicing Pro testa nt.
This blond drive an Explorer. Doubde s, chi blond aced the
ACT. Red wou ld be so m ething else, he guesse . H onest wo rk to
be done on a ranch . A career o n the cage. H e turn o n hi heel,
Mr. D eWine d oes. And brow n, ue El len' color? H e doe n't
want to chink. That' a m are mouth , a wiseacre. Brown' a story
w ith a n unhappy endin g. Brown i boredom. Brown i a
mannequin char drinks vodka giml et .
ow he's real ly curiou . What have they le~ behind , these
kids? Last fal l, he fou nd a piral notebook with w ri ting in it so
pecul iar, so detail ed and fi gurat ive, it could have only come from
th e hand of an egghead's egghead. quiggle gave way co quare
and cho e to bouquets of dashe and tho e to a eri e of capital
l 's, the whole of it b izarrely archiceccural- che ca d e of a darkminded wizard , he thought, or a Byzantine metropoli of gnomes
and haunts, or a low country in ruin. Yea h, it wa a civilization co
dig up, you and ten thou and ocher zom bi e looking for the
rea o n you ca n't sleep. H e wonder now w hat happened co the
no tebook. le might have led to treasure. J esus H. , if o nly you
were flu ent in rune and glyph a nd mudge a nd ymbol , it
might h ave led you out of D eming, ew M ex ico, and right to
the golden chre ho ld of h angri-La itself.
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Gracious, chere's o much co know abouc Mr. DeW ine,
especially now char elsewhere the hoocing has carted. Thar cop!
Zera Tau Alpha, fo r exam ple, ac El Pacio rh o e many year ago?
T har was ue Ellen, his wife. ue Ellen Bares chen. O lder by a
year. A ophomore bu ine majo r. Bue he wa n'c real ly cople .
he wo re a Moby G rape T-shirc. He li kes co embelli h- make
che real realer, he chink . The Bermuda shore ? T ho e he didn't
invenc. H e didn't invent Roswell either, o r the cymbal, o r the
wreckage in his wake. or, lacer char night, at hi apartment off
olano rreec, did he invent the cl umsy ex he and ue Ellen had,
o r char hour, coward dawn, when he felt char he'd been d ropped
on the planer fo r alJ the wrong reaso n . He di dn'c invent acherine
eicher, che baby who died ix year lacer. A mi arriage, actually,
che fir c of cwo. Eon ago, ic feel li ke, when beasc ruled and we
were bur fi h o r Aesh char crawled.
W hac else should we co n ider before he make up hi
mind co dro p in o n Ms. Peery? He wa runner-up in che fo urch
grade spelling bee, terpsichorean che word char goc between hi m
and che silver crophy Kay ceven on bragged abouc. His firsc
girlfriend? Michelle "M ickey" Barker. Wene ready che whole
summer che Searles came co America. Behind T immy Bullard 's
house, in che o nio n field, he lee him couch her breasc -"For a
count of five, Frankie, no more"- che urpri ing weighc of chem
o meching he wears he can scill fee l. O h, chi as well: He wro ce
a whole book in high school, in La ruce . Well , eighty- ome
page . Bur hand-illu craced, loc of fo resc scenes and a mountain
range char looked like eye ceech. His ve rsion of ir Gawain and
che G reen Knighc. Loe of derring-do in char. ick-of-c ime cuff,
coo. An alluring maiden in distress of cour e. He wa che ir,
nacurally. Vanquished-m an, he loved char word , char and
dispatched and woe betide he who, all che fan cy talk you nowadays
do n'c hear much at Del C ruz's Tri a ngle Drive-In-ye , he
va nquished a dragon. lew che ucker silly. Afterward che ir
found himself bedecked- righc, anocher wo rd scuck-up Kay
ceven o n wo uJdn'c know che up from down of-wich a ash
and mo re medals than Baye r ha a pirin , che king (the maiden'
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father) che mo c graceful pocencace in all of Pip-pip, heerio,
and vicini ty. Goe some serf: our of the deal a well. Mr . hew
lee him read a chapter co hi Engli h cla , Mi key Parker righ t
under his nose. Made ic all the way co the pare where ir Gawain
and hi friend - che vaunced ir Fitzroy and che cead fa c ir
Palmecco, mainly-lay siege co che manor hou e of che dastardly
Archduke Fu face, before the bell ra.ng. Yeah, dastardly. "I th ink,"
Mrs. Chew aid co everybody, "there's a les on in chis for all of
us." Jc wa chis evenc, he scill chinks, char made him wane co
become a reacher-co find le on everywhere, even in hi own
needy hea rt.
or terrible lessons, though, like rho e being delivered
right now a hundred ya rds away in the lib rary, where Wh i key,
clomping through a tangle of overturned chairs and scattered
papers, has announced char he is the Lord Humongo us, che
Ayacollah of Rock' n'roll a, and Tango ha di covered underneath
a reading cable a girl, Tiffany co play peek-a-boo wich.
"You like me, don't you?" he ays, hi che ri ccu grin yo u
carve on a pumpkin .
What a ill y que cion. Of co ur e he like him. H e ha
th e gun. Dark and greasy-looking wich May Day creamer
hanging from ic and maybe accual human rib , gobbledygook
li ke Arabic or graffiti scribbled with Marks-a-Loe on th e cock,
che gun is poi need ac her.
" o," Tango begins, "if l aked you for a ki , you'd give
ic co me, righc?"
Another asi nine question. He can have her pur e, her hair,
her hands.
Bue now ic appear char all he wam i for char noi e- an
animal howling in pain, Tiffany chinks-co scop.
"le' a car," he ay , cryi ng co help.
The gun goes off again, another boom wrong fo r book
and scudy hall and Free Cookie Day, and Tiffany under rand
char ic is she, the only daughter from che hou e of Hud pech ,
who is crying. he i che car, howling.
"Do her," Wh iskey i houcing. "Do che birch. "
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Bue she can't be do ne, he chinks. After all, he i ho me,
under the covers. he has her pj ' on, in her headpho ne Jack
Diesel's greates t hies. A novel lies in her lap, a tea rj erker Oprah
wanted her co read . he can't be do ne. o, he certainly can't.
And, mysteriously, she i n'c. Instead, che boy- he' ee n
him befor e, Jame or o meching, fro m che occer rea mcrouching behind a de k chair i done. H e ha a cure haircut,
close at th e sides, then he doesn't. Unmoving o nly a moment
before, he i Aying- nacched by the collar, it eem , and hurled
against a bookshelf, che reference eccion era hing down co bu ry
him.
"Targets of opporcuni cy," Whi key i calling chem.
He's firin g inco the Aoor-pow, pow, pow--hi hocgun
like a pogo ri ck bo un cing him throu gh th e room , real
a coni hment in his eye . The firepower. T he fu cking firepowe r.
He's hanging o n co che smart end of a co ntraption char pew
out blood and justice, cordite and del iciou di o rder.
"Dance, tenderfoo t," he o rd er , now Billy the fucking
Kid a nd Triple H a nd Prince Je ri cho and M r. Blue, and
immediately one unlucky gomez-gee, H arri o n, fancy meeting
you here-is dancing, snot smea red across his li ps, clearly the
loneliest fellow in che hemisphere.
"Ir' che hu cklebuck," Ta ngo say , delighted co be the
new hose of MTV World. " hake a leg, dud e. Trip che light
fantastic."
Arms spread as if in ecstasy, H arrison dances, kne higher
than a desk, nothing beneath him now char che Aoor ha
di appeared, now chat Wh iskey, giggling, i keeping prom i e .
ow char che present, imple a imo n, is giving way so easily co
che even simpler past.
"T he hokeypokey," Tango has aid. "Turn yourself about."
Even cs are moving swiftly, many ac the a.me in cane. Todd
intend co ri e, co da h fo r che doo r. He' chin king it, ye , bur a
moment lacer he's not chinking anything ac all, che organ co chink
with having unexpectedly gone mealy and cold. T he wo rld mell
our and ulphuric. A blizzard ha roared through here, du c
H ARPUR
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roiling, shreds of paper falling like nowflakes. T he floo r is pocked
and pieced, a if gouged by jackhamm ers and the picks o f gia nt .
Shattered glass lies everywhere-i n your hair, dow n your shire,
in your ikes. Wood splinters have scabbed you in ch e arm , che
neck, the backs of your thigh . Rema rkably, you've heard no r a
single sound. The muzzle flashes are unmi takable, a pray of
wadding and spa rks, a window pou rin g ove r a d e k li ke a
sh im mering waterfall , bur, huddled behind ch e bod y of a g irl
whose misfortun e-thank you, Mr. Hare- was ro need the Lar in
for Never cut class again, Miss Suzanne Winters, you ca n't hear
anything. Except your own heart, its fitful thud-thud the rhythm
va mpires are aroused by. Yes, Ta ngo is peaking-his mo uth is
wo rking, hi s awful congue- buc the audio i o n MUTE. You
wane che re mote co ntrol. Bue che insta nt th e sound thu nder
over you li ke a tidal wave and yo u have glimpsed Miss Percy at
the door, you don't wane anythin g except fo r ri me co nap
backward so char you'd have a century co wa rn her, nasty o ld
O e\'v'ine's girlfriend, nor co co me in he re, char he ca n read chi
week's editio n of Time comorrow o r che next day. Please, M iss
Percy, d o n't come in here fo r anything.
Bue she has. And Tango-his shire off, hi birdlike c he c
glistening with a wa r paint of blood a nd paste a nd ink- ha
already, with the formal bow of a Beau Brummell , welcomed
her co his intimate gec-cogecher.
"You're just in rime," he says.
For Whiskey, there' coo much co acco unt fo r. The wall,
che floo r, che wal l again. Ac chis point, he had hoped co be well
into Bera phase. T he main event. Lierle Boy a nd FAT MAN
themselves. Bue hi ear has co be checked , and hi wri c, fo llowed
by his boor and his ankle, before he ca n move on ro his knee a nd
his eye socket. " ay che words," he cell him elf. And , oo n
enough, from hi s pre pa red list, he does : " Rea on , virt ue,
plen itude." H e gla nces around. Eviden cly, he has been ho uci ng.
"Being," he hollers, " is no r different from nochingn es ."
" Puc cha r down , J a m es C rawfo rd. " M s. Pe tty is
addressing Tango, rem a a movie accres . "What do yo u chin k
you're doi ng?"
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What lunacy. Which can 't be helped , unfortunately. Ms.
Petey is, figuratively speaking, beside herself. he's watching herself
scamp her foot-yes, actually scamp her right foot- and put he r
hands on her hips, a school marm from ancient America. he
should shake herself, slap some sense into her prerey head , but
she can't because Leanne Petey is not really ch ere. In cead, dumb
and foolish and proud, standing not a giant step from the barbarian
with the rifle, is a lun atic female using her name and wea ring her
clothe and aying what would be aid if the universe had not so
completely m elted.
"I said co put that down , Mi cer rawford. "
H e can't, he says. H e's committed. Totally.
Committed. Ic's an expression she's hea rd before, chat
fus budget with che wagging finger and the profound re pecc for
propneey.
"I m ean," Tango is sayin g, "fiftee n minu te ago, maybe.
Bue, now? Jesus God , M iss Petey, we're, like, in che seco nd act
here."
Again c ch e fa r wall, till w rin gi ng hi hand a if
scrubbing them in air, Whiskey has almo c reached the end of his
speech. "Give us this day our daily bread," he is reciting. "The
horror, the horror. One ifby land, rwo ifby ea. Merry Chri cmas
co al l, and co al l a good nighc. "
M s. Petey slowly urvey th e room. If only Fra nk could
ee thi . The e kid worship new gods now. They speak a new
tongue. They will ear a new food in a new world and grow old in
che new way.
"Miss Pe ery?" lc's Ta ngo, his th e shrug of youthful
impatience. H e ha work co do now, okay? And littl e tim e co d o
IC In.

"What's chat on yo ur fo rehead?"
Ic's and paper, he say . To crike m acche o n. For the fu es,
yo u know?
"James, yo u were such a nice boy. I ca n't believe chi . "
An ocher sh rug, this one of eighteen-karat sadnes . "I rill
an1 nice, Miss Petey. You just don't lrnow m e, is al l."
H ARPU R
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he's desperace co recurn co her elf, co cep inco che per on
cill caring acJame Crawford, nice boy. The ituar ion demand
organization. he hould be celling char girl-M i ry or Jewel,
so mething perky anyway-char she can leave now, poo r thin g.
he hould be call ing rhe aurhoririe , the principal at the very
least. A thou and ta k need arrencion, if he could only climb
back inco her own skin. Bur he can't. ever will. Fo r Jam e
C rawford ha fin ished his work, Whiskey having huscled over co
observe, and che old selfof M . Lea nn e Perry i collap ed o n the
Aoor, one leg rwi red under her hip , rhe last of her dribbling our
of the hockingly ragged hole in her head.
Whiskey squats down , lift her limp hand. "Goodnight,
. ,,
air.

The plan. Ir' Tango' turn co talk. "Goodnight, noi e
everywhere."
For week an d week afterward, ue Ellen DeW ine wi ll
wonder what Frank was do ing nea r the library. he' vi ired hi
classroom and ir's-whar?-a good hundred ya rd , could be
more, from where the murder happened. The paper - The
Headlight, even The journal from Albuquerque; TV, coo, C hannel
4 from El Paso, and C B - have cal led him a hero, running in co
rescue those students that way, bur all ue Ellen will puzzle about,
when she goes back co work a week after th e funeral , i what
Frank was doing there. H e should have been on lunch break, rhe
ocher directio n exaccly, but he wa headed cowa rd the li brary. In
June, admi ttedly emba rra ed to be ob e ed with uch an
inconsequential derail, she wi ll non etheless phone Dick pivey,
the assisranc principal, to ask him, but all he will be able to cell
her i char he ha n'r rhe lighre r idea. "Maybe he had to rewrn a
book," he'll cell her, and, okay, char will be her an wer-a book
to return, another mystery olved-uncil the fo llowi ng Augu t
when, steering her Can1 ry into the lot of Zia Tide for a clo ing, a
merciles logic of curio icy and intuition and u picion sci II hard
ac work in her, he will ay "Leanne Perry" aloud, and ue Ellen
D eW ine, th e widow of a hero, will know. Franci DeWine the
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son of a birch, was on his way co see Leanne Petry.
Which is no more than Frank himself knows a he ya nks
open the door to the math wing. He's got hi tie loo e now and
he's making good rime, bum knee and all, more or les kipping,
in his mind a dumber-than-dumb image of gimpy he re r
shouting "Mr. Dillon! Mr. Dillon!" in rhe middle of a Dodge
Ciry street. ir Francis has a personal marrer to attend to, a furtive
and pri vate co ncern , so more than several econd pas befo re he
notices that he's the only per on heading coward the weird banging
noises. Everybody else, srudenrs and grownups alike, i scrambling
co gee by him. Ir' an hone r-ro-goodne fire chi rim e, he thinks.
Ir's not a drill, not a bomb care like last Halloween. Adjacent to
the men's toiler, he spots a kid he recognize , one of the Go liath
from the lacro e ream, April Le rer rugging on hi arm.
"What's wrong?" he a ks. "Richardso n, what's going on?"
The kid' head goe back and forrh . Ir eem co be rhe
only pare of him that works. The rest of him is frozen, seized.
"Well?"
Richard on need a eco nd, clearly. He ha the exp res io n
of a landlubber crawling our of hark-in fe red wa ter .
(A moment will arrive, oon, when Mr. DeWine will
remember chis Q and A with greare r o rrow. How boneheaded
he has been, he will scold him elf What a cone. H ow could he
not have known ?)
''April?"
Mr. DeWine grabs her arm, gees her attentio n. Good
Lord, he' chin, like a ballerina. W hat, he wonder , i he doing
with a behemoth like Richardso n. Ir's like findin g Tinkerbell
keeping compan y with The Incredibl e Hulk.
"The library." he' whispe ring, as if he has co cell the
whole school th e d irty word ome creep in homeroom yelled ar
her. "They're in the library. "
omebody i macki ng a wall omewhere, Frank chinks.
With a bar, sounds like. Really giving it the bu iness.
"Who' in the library?"
he shakes her head, her tiny head. he doe n't know. Al l
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he ca n do is po int, another of the pecies with seemingly only
rwo or three m oving parts.
(And chis, too, is another insta nt he will regret when hi
m oment comes.)
"Go on," Mr. D eWine says. "le' a fire o r omeching. Go
o ut ide."
o they go, Apri l practically draggi ng Ri ch a rd o n, ch e
two of chem replaced by five mo re and three m ore after chat, and
h ere cha rge a handful m o re, al l of chem with c rab legs and Ay ing
a rms, the lase kid-Tyso n, hi orator!- mis ing a hoe. Thi i
li ke the end of a period but at fast-forward and without the grabass a nd ha-ha-ha, students appearing from everywhere. One girl
h e's n ever see n before-she resembl es Marisa Tomei, bur
chunkier- run by him scream ing "John" over a nd over. "You
can'c do ch i ," another girl is say ing. "!e's just not fai r. " T hac's all.
Jusc ch o e rwo sentences, like a chant, the ame entences he will
shortly find himself saying. Bue right now here are more kid
bearing down on him , th e shore fell ow-Fi hboy, is ic?-wich
the shiny Pen n care jacket tripping and knocking rwo lookalike down with him , all of chem having the devil of a time
getting up off the Aoo r. And, shit, here are ch ose goofy noise
again, bur lo uder chi time.
"You een Ms. Petey?" H e's col la red a boy lugging a ba
fiddle, the instrument bigger in al l dimension than he i .
"Who?,,
Mr. DeWine pulls che kid to che ide. Down the hall,
che liccer i incredibl e. Books. Pur e . Backpacks. Ba eball cap .
A blou e is there, too . And a pair of covera lls. hri c, what were
a ll the fire drill for? H e expects zoo life next. A giraffe would
not urp ri e him o ne w hi t.
"M . Percy?" he begins. " he teaches jun ior calculus."
"I don't cake chat till next year, ir. "
o M r. De W ine a ks che nexc kid-a doofu from student
counci l poss ibly; he has char squeaky look abouc him. Another
no. And another, thi one from the dorkier end of the food chain.
Ioching but no, no, no until , interestingly, there's no one left to
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a k, the hall having become as srill as deepe r space. Which mean
char, despire rhe jangl ing of rhe ala rms and iren woo-wooing in
rhe di ran ee, Mr. DeWine can hear, wirh phenomenally running
clariry, wha r he dare nor believe i gunfire.
(Tha r mo menr? When he ar lase app rehends how
monsrrou ly dimwirred he' been? When he learns how fa r up
hi a his head has bee n? Friends, ir's now. Righr now.)
" o," he says, a much co rhe brickwork a co him elf.
Bur there iris aga in. A hoc. Like a cannon, he chink .
Shir.
You'd chink he would run now, wou ldn'r you? You'd bee
char, knowing whar he know , he'd rurn rhe ocher way, cram for
the doors he came in ch rough. You'd chink, becau e he' read che
paper and watched
and ha heard about rho e p ycho
punks in Arkan a and olorado, and becau e he po e e the
same in cincc fo r self-pre ervacion we all have, chat he'd know
what co do. Ar the very lea t, hi body wou ld r act independently,
right? His muscles, his foe of a heart.
Bue he doe nor move. o, M r. OeWine- gec rhi its, lea n aga in c the wal l. le' a fire, he cell him elf- nor rhe la r
of his wishful chinking. He' no hero, char' not in di puce. And
violence? hrisr, rhe only ti cfighc he had wa - when?- maybe
in junior high, in the day when they had junio r high. Instead, he
cells himself again chat che moke in the air, bitter and grainy, i
from a foe. Faulry wiring probably. Or ome burr-wipe setting
off M-80's in th e restroom. Bue, all alo ng, Franci Michael
OeWine has known berrer. It's jusr like TV, friends. How ad.
You go co a movie, A bona fide hooc-'em-up, and ic' boomboom-boom, just like now. Ga ngsters, terrorist , invaders from
another galaxy-God, they're all in che lib ra ry. le' ascounding,
really. Hi lungs have go ne slack, rhe air in here coo th in . T he
knee is seriously hurting now, the throbbing like a com-com.
kiing. Whar a dumb-ass spore. And here it i chat he con ider
his lap, specifically the damp pot o n hi crou ers, and realize
chat he, che dumb-e t of the dumber ea rthling, is crying. He'
weeping. ilencly, without a heave or a rremor, tea r a re falling
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from his chin. Tears.
"T hey didn't work."
So m eo ne-a boy o f w icked a ngl e a nd rat tl es a nd
marvelous heat-has sac down next to him.
"FAT MAN and Little Boy," the kid i aying. "I mu r've
fucked up the timers."
The kid seems to wobble under a halo offireAie , a buzz
co nstant a ocean no1 e.
"Are you John ?" Mr. D eWin e says. "A g irl was aski ng
after you. "
Wh i key, rhe boy ays, his vo ice nor at all rh e narl a
vill ain sho uld have.
T he emergency sprinkler have co me on now, a fi erce
shower dre nching rhe hall, the wal ls sli ck with runnin g water,
the Aoor shiny like a postca rd of a scream from a wo rld whe re
the outside is weirdly in.
"You can't do th is," M r. D eW in e says.
O h, bu t he ca n, replie rhe boy.
"Ir' no t faj r. Real ly. "
T ime has u nraveled. Yesterday, Frank D eW ine wa a Cub
Scout stealing Li fe avers fro m th e top' 'Go. On ly a month
ago did his voice change. H e wa born with a full beard a nd a
three-pack-a-day habit.
"You cold, Mr. D e W ine? Yo u're hivering."
Yes. So cold. Between his ea rs, a glacier has gro un d
through the center of him , rhe fiss ures and fo ld of hi brai n
jammed wi th ice.
"You want to say anything?"
"Like la r words?" Mr. D eW ine ask .
Whiskey nods. H e takes no parti cular pleasure in chis
scene. Business is being co nducted , ch ar' al l. T he "therefo re" and
"whereunto" page of rh e contract. The paragraph in which the
who's who a nd the what's what beco me the ipso facto a nd the
hey-djddJe-diddJe.
''I'd like to say so mething abou t my fa ther," M r. D eW ine
says, tho ugh for several breath s he ca n't thin k of what exactly he
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might mea n. "He had big hand , like paddl e ."
Again Whiskey nod . M r. DeWine is being a good port.
or li ke some you could name. or like, oh, Bethany wirh her
fo rgive-u -our-tre pas es bullshit.
"I don't thin k he ever tru ck me in anger," M r. De W ine
I ay111g.
"My dad, too," W hi key ay . " He ju r end me to my
roo m, or rakes away rhe car."
Whi key has rai ed the assault pi rol and placed ir tenderly
against the vein pulsing at Mr. DeWi ne' rem pie. The boy ha an
interest, keen bu r thoroughly profe ional, in rhi moment. He
wo nde rs what we will make of hi own la r wo rd , rho e typed
on rhe page fold ed in his pocket, after he, ar rh e muzzle velocity
of 1,230 feet per second, ha transformed hi m elf in to liquid
and light, meat and white r bone.
"Anything else?"
Ye , Franci DeW ine rh ink . Ye , there i .
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